Hypoxia episodes have been generally studied over the last decade for their lethal consequences in coastal areas, which are nurseries for several fish species. The possible long-lasting effects of nonlethal hypoxia exposures at larval stage are, however, poorly documented. We investigated the longlasting phenotypic impact of an experimental exposure to moderate hypoxia (40 % air saturation) between 30 and 38 days post-hatching in European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax). At the juvenile stage, our data indicate that this early hypoxia exposure impacted on juvenile growth rate but not on hypoxia tolerance. Growth depression was associated with a regulation of metabolism as suggested by a decrease in blood glycaemia, a decreased hepatic expression of the glucose transporter glut2 and of acaca involved in fatty acid synthesis as well as an increased hepatic expression of glycolytic ldh-a, which is a target gene of hypoxia inducible factors (HIFs). Interestingly, while fish were not exposed to hypoxia, the cellular oxygen sensor egln3 gene, which is also a target of HIFs, exhibited higher expression level in the hepatic tissue of juveniles that have experienced hypoxia at larval stage. Even if further studies are needed to evaluate the functional significance of such effects and to decipher the underlying molecular mechanisms, the present data evidence that early life exposure to a hypoxia event has long-lasting impact on sea bass juvenile physiology.
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Abstract :
Hypoxia episodes have been generally studied over the last decade for their lethal consequences in coastal areas, which are nurseries for several fish species. The possible long-lasting effects of nonlethal hypoxia exposures at larval stage are, however, poorly documented. We investigated the longlasting phenotypic impact of an experimental exposure to moderate hypoxia (40 % air saturation) between 30 and 38 days post-hatching in European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax). At the juvenile stage, our data indicate that this early hypoxia exposure impacted on juvenile growth rate but not on hypoxia tolerance. Growth depression was associated with a regulation of metabolism as suggested by a decrease in blood glycaemia, a decreased hepatic expression of the glucose transporter glut2 and of acaca involved in fatty acid synthesis as well as an increased hepatic expression of glycolytic ldh-a, which is a target gene of hypoxia inducible factors (HIFs). Interestingly, while fish were not exposed to hypoxia, the cellular oxygen sensor egln3 gene, which is also a target of HIFs, exhibited higher expression level in the hepatic tissue of juveniles that have experienced hypoxia at larval stage. Even if further studies are needed to evaluate the functional significance of such effects and to decipher the underlying molecular mechanisms, the present data evidence that early life exposure to a hypoxia event has long-lasting impact on sea bass juvenile physiology.
Introduction
Over the past 50 years, global warming and anthropogenic activities have greatly influenced coastal marine ecosystems with profound and diverse consequences on water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen. The occurrence of low dissolved oxygen (hypoxia) events in the world's coastal waters is becoming a major problem under the combined effects of expanding coastal eutrophication and global warming (Diaz and Rosenberg 1995; Diaz 2001) . These hypoxic events are particularly severe in shallow coastal areas, compromising the survival, growth and recruitment of the young fish species that use these areas as nursery (Pihl et al. 1991; Breitburg 1992; Pihl et al. 1992 ). Hypoxic events have been shown to affect a broad range of physiological, developmental and behavioural processes with consequences thereof particularly in terms of growth and survival (Engstrom-Ost and Isaksson 2006; Ishibashi et al. 2007; McKenzie et al. 2008; Geist et al. 2013; Johnston et al. 2013; Yamanaka et al. 2013 ).
These effects vary widely depending on fish species, hypoxia severity and duration, exposure period and individual acclimation capacities. Nevertheless, a common feature of hypoxia tolerance is the ability to regulate metabolism according to oxygen availability (Ishibashi et al. 2007; McKenzie et al. 2008) . The physiological regulation underlying the phenotypic plasticity required to survive in adverse or unpredictable conditions during larval ontogeny could also result in long-lasting effects on animal performance and fitness at the adult stage (Desai and Hales 1997; Lindström 1999; Thompson 1999; Johnston and Temple 2002; Hamdoun and Epel 2007; Monaghan 2008) . Marine fish species that exhibit a rapid rate of growth and development at larval stage may be particularly prone to such long-term effects.
Long-term impact on fitness has been shown in fish following thermal variation in the larval environment (Johnston et al. 1996; Zambonino-Infante et al. 2013 ). However, until now, the long-term consequences of plasticity that allows fish larvae to meet the challenges of a temporarily hypoxic environment are unknown.
It is well documented in vertebrates, including fish, that preconditioning adult tissues to low oxygen availability improves subsequent tolerance to hypoxia and ischemia (Mulvey and Renshaw 2000; Kohin et al. 2001; Lu et al. 2005; Cook et al. 2013) . Energy-saving combined with hypometabolism are thought to be involved in the development of such preconditioninginduced hypoxic tolerance (Mulvey and Renshaw 2000; Lu et al. 2005) . It is accepted that Hypoxia Inducible Factors (HIFs), which transduce reduced oxygen availability into adaptive cellular responses based on the regulation of gene expression, contribute to the protective effects of ischemic preconditioning (for review see Semenza (2011)) . A beneficial transgenerational effect of parental hypoxic exposure on hypoxia tolerance of offspring has been demonstrated in zebrafish (Danio rerio) indicating epigenetic mechanisms underlying these effects (Ho and Burggren 2012) . Even if epigenetic modulation can occur throughout life, it is now admitted that the early life stage of organisms is highly susceptible to such regulation since it is a period of rapid cell division and epigenetic remodelling (Perera and Herbstman, 2011) . The resulting developmental plasticity allows the organism to make anticipatory responses to the external environment by altering the course of cellular and organ differentiation.
In the European sea bass, spawning takes place off shore and larvae drift to coastal nurseries that they will reach at approximately flexion stage (Dufour et al., 2009; Jennings and Pawson, 1992) . From that stage until they become sufficiently mobile, young sea bass will be exposed to the environmental fluctuations that characterize coastal ecosystems, including hypoxic events.
In the present study, we hypothesized that a moderate hypoxic episode (40% air saturation) occurring at ecological relevant windows of larval development could have long-lasting effects on the physiological performance of the resulting juveniles. Growth rate as well as tolerance to a standardized hypoxic challenge (Roze et al., 2013) was used to evaluate the global physiological status of juveniles. Considering that hypoxia is known to influence the energy metabolism through HIF signalling cascade, we wondered if early exposure to hypoxia could also have abiding effects on molecular actors involved in these pathways. In order to test this hypothesis, some molecular and biochemical parameters related to metabolism and HIF pathway have been addressed.
Material and methods (a) Animals

Phase 1: Larval rearing and treatments
One day post hatching (dph) larvae of European sea bass were purchased from a commercial hatchery (Aquastream, Ploemeur, France). They were distributed among 8 tanks supplied with open flow and aerated sea water (temperature: 19.1 ± 0.4°C; salinity: 35 ± 0.2). Larvae were fed with Artemia until the end of larval development according to Zambonino-Infante et al. (1996) . From 30 to 38 dph, water oxygenation in 4 of the tanks (early life hypoxia treatment, labelled ELHT) was reduced to approximately 40 % while it was maintained at full saturation in the other 4 tanks (normoxic treatment, labelled N). Hypoxia was generated by bubbling N 2 in a gas equilibration column placed upstream from the experimental tank. Dissolved O 2 was monitored daily using an Odeon oxygen meter (ODEON Classic OPTOD, Caudan, France).
The water quality parameters (salinity, temperature, pH) were also daily checked in each tank during the experiment. The level of hypoxia was established on the basis of a preliminary study which showed that below 40 % air saturation the survival of 30 dph sea bass larvae is significantly reduced. At the end of hypoxia-exposure, i.e. at 38 dph, larvae were returned to normal oxygen condition until 45 dph (end of phase 1). Survival rates were evaluated for each experimental group at the end of larval development (i.e. 45 dph).
Sampling
At 38 dph i.e., just before returning hypoxic groups to normal oxygenation conditions, 12 pools of 3 larvae were sampled from each tank, euthanized with an excess of anaesthetic and processed for RNA extractions. Seven days later (45 dph), 50 larvae from each tank were euthanized with excess of anaesthetic and individually weighed. Physiological performance (growth rate and hypoxia tolerance), biochemical (glycaemia) and molecular (gene expressions) evaluations of fish were performed between 295 to 365 dph.
Hypoxia Challenge Test (HCT)
At 253 dph, feeding was discontinued for 48h before a standardized hypoxia challenge test was conducted in the rearing tanks according the protocol described in Roze et al (2013) .
Briefly, water oxygenation was initially decreased from 100 % air saturation (air sat) down to 10 % air sat within one hour, followed by a slower descent at 1.2 % air sat per hour until the experiment ended (approximately 4 % air sat). Ambient oxygenation was controlled by bubbling nitrogen in the intake of a submersible pump placed in the tank. Dissolved O 2 was continuously monitored using two oxygen meters distributed in the tank (ODEON Classic
OPTOD, Caudan, France). The hypoxia challenge test (HCT) consisted in identifying fish
(PIT tag reading) as they lost their capacity to maintain their equilibrium. Upon idendification, fish were quickly placed in a fully aerated tank for recovery. The corresponding time and oxygenation level were recorded. The HCT ended when the last fish was recovered.
Growth monitoring
Fish from each group were weighed at 295, 309, 329, 343 and 361 dph after light anaesthesia (phenoxyethanol: 200 ppm).
Blood and tissue samples
At 365 dph, 48 h prior to sampling, individuals were left undisturbed and unfed. Fifteen fish from each group were anesthetized (phenoxyethanol, 200 ppm) and a 1-mL blood was drawn from their caudal vein using a heparinized syringe. The fish were then euthanized with an excess of anaesthetic, their livers excised and a piece of white muscle dissected from the dorsal region. Samples were weighed and quickly placed in liquid nitrogen. Fish from both groups were sampled alternately. Since, time of day is believed to influence blood parameters e.g., glycaemia, as well as gene expression, sampling time was used as cofactor in the statistical analyses. Tissue samples were kept at -80°C until analyses.
All experiments were conducted in strict compliance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
(b) Analytical methods
Glycaemia
Blood samples were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 8 min at 4°C and the plasma was carefully collected, aliquoted and stored at -20°C. Glycaemia was assessed using glucose RTU™ kit (bioMérieux; Marcy l'Etoile, Rhône, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Gene expression analysis
Preparation of total RNA
Samples (50 to 100 mg) were placed in 1 mL of Extract-all reagent (Eurobio; Courtaboeuf, Essone, France) and homogenised using a Pro Polytron® (BioBlock Scientific; Illkirch, BasRhin, France) tissue disruptor for 30 s. Total RNA was extracted following the manufacturer's instructions. Potential contaminating DNA was removed using an RTS DNase™ Kit (MoBio Laboratories Inc.; Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to manufacturer's recommendations. The quantity and purity of RNA were assessed using a ND-1000
NanoDrop® spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific Inc.; Waltham, MA, USA). The integrity of RNA was determined by electrophoresis using an Agilent Bioanalyser 2100 (Agilent Technologies Inc.; Santa Clara, CA, USA). RNA samples were stored at -80°C until use.
cDNA synthesis
After extraction, total RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using an iScript™ cDNA Synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc.; Hercules, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 1 µg total RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA in a volume of 20 µL, composed of 15 µL of sample, 4 µL 5x iScript™ Reaction Mix, containing oligo(dT), random primers and RNaseA inhibitor, and 1 µL of iScript™ Reverse transcriptase. Reverse transcription (RT) was performed using a Thermo-cycler TC-152 (Techne Barloworld Scientific; Stone, Staffordshire, UK). cDNA was stored at -20°C until use. RT negative controls (no reverse transcriptase) were performed on each sample.
Real time PCR (qPCR)
Prior to analysis, PCR efficiency was estimated for each primer pair using serial dilutions (from 1/5 to 1/320) of a pool of cDNA. Primer efficiency (E) was determined using the slope of the standard curves obtained by the formula . Through this analysis we ensured that PCR efficiencies ranged from 95% to 105% for each primer pair. Primers were designed using Primer3 software v.0.4. (http://bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3-0.4.0/), based on sequences available from ncbi (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), the sigenae website (http://www.sigenae.org/)
or a specific sea bass database developed by Ferraresso et al. (2010) (http://enne.cribi.unipd.it:5556/biomart/martview/) ( Table 1) .
For each sample, qPCR were performed in triplicate using iQ™ SYBR® Green Supermix Hercules, CA, USA). In order to evaluate the quality of amplification, melt curve analyses were performed at the end of the PCR protocol. RT negative controls were used as template in order to ensure the absence of residual DNA contamination.
Relative quantification
For each sample, the corresponding Ct (Cycle threshold) value was determined automatically using Bio-Rad iQ5 software. The relative quantity of messenger was normalised and measured by Bio-Rad iQ5 software using the ΔΔCt method. The elongation factor 1-alpha (ef1α) gene was chosen as housekeeping gene since its mRNA levels did not exhibit any significant variation between samples (relative standard deviation < 5%) or between the two experimental groups (one-way ANOVA: p > 0.5). Ef1α gene was already used as reference gene in previous study related to the investigation of target genes expression during hypoxia exposure of fish (e.g. Olsvik et al., 2013) .
(c) Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using R software (R Core Team 2013). For all analyses, variables were checked for normality (Shapiro test) and equality of variances (Levene test).
Linear regression was performed to analyse survival rates at the end of larval development.
Larval mass at 45 dph were compared using Student-test. One way ANOVA (ELHT versus C) was used for larvae gene expression analyses. ANCOVA have been applied on glycaemia and juvenile gene expression analyses using sampling time as a cofactor and early life oxygenation conditions as the main effect. To analyse potential impact of early oxygenation conditions on growth, a repeated measure mixed model approach was conducted where five time points (295, 309, 329, 343 and 361 dph) were repeated measures of mass for each fish.
Finally, a Mantel-Cox model (also called logRank test) was used for the hypoxic challenge analysis, with early life oxygen treatment as main effect. Differences were considered significant at the 95% confidence level (p-value < 0.05).
Results
Effect of hypoxia exposure during the larval stage
Growth (C = 38.9 ± 12.5 mg; ELHT = 34.7 ± 12.9 mg; p>0.09) and survival rate (C = 44.9 ± 7.2% ; ELHT = 44.7 ± 5.3%; p=1) were similar in the C and ELHT groups at the end of larval development (45 dph). While levels of hif mRNAs (hif-1α and hif-3α-like) were not significantly influenced by hypoxia, the amount of egln3 transcripts was significantly higher (400 %) in larvae that had been exposed to low ambient oxygenation ( Table 2) . Concerning genes involved in metabolism, the quantities of ldh-a and glut2 transcripts were significantly higher (21.3% and 46%, respectively) in the hypoxic environment contrary to acaca, which exhibited lower mRNA levels (11%).
Effect of larval hypoxia exposure on juvenile growth
Growth of juveniles was monitored from 295 dph, i.e. 257 days after the hypoxia exposure ended (Fig. 1) . Juvenile growth rate was significantly affected by early life oxygen treatment (repeated measures mixed model: p < 0.05) with a 5% lower growth rate in the ELHT group compared to the C group. No significant difference in feed intake was observed between the two groups (NFIR C = 1.6 ± 0.001 % ; NFIR ELHT = 1.6 ± 0.001 %).
Effect of larval hypoxia exposure on glycaemia in juveniles
Blood glycaemia was assessed in juveniles from both two groups at 365 dph. Glycaemia was significantly higher in juveniles from the ELHT group (+16 %) than from the C group (C = 8 ± 1.2 mmoles.L -1 , ELHT = 6.7 ± 0.8 mmoles.L -1 ; ANCOVA: p < 0.001).
Effect of larval hypoxia exposure on the expression of genes involved in metabolism, oxygen sensing and growth in juveniles
Real time PCR analysis ( Table 2 ) showed significant increase of liver ldh-a expression (23.9 %) in juveniles from ELHT group. The glucose transporter glut2 exhibited also significant decreased (12.3%) expression in the liver of ELHT group. By contrast, there was no significant difference in the transcript levels of ldh-a and glut2 genes in the white muscle between the two groups. Acaca gene exhibited lower mRNA levels (23.3%) in the liver of juveniles from ELHT group compared with the C group. However, its expression was not significantly regulated in the white muscle tissue.
While hepatic and muscular levels of hif mRNAs (hif-1α and hif-3α-like) were not significantly impacted by early exposure to hypoxia, levels of egln3 transcripts were significantly higher in the liver (46.2%) but not in the skeletal muscle (p = 0.09) of the ELHT group compared with the C group.
Finally, qPCR investigation did not reveal any differential expression of the Insulin-like Growth Factor-1 (igf-1) gene in hepatic nor in muscular tissues.
Effect of larval hypoxia exposure on juvenile tolerance to an acute hypoxia challenge
Comparison of experimental groups with regard to hypoxia tolerance showed no statistically significant difference (Fig.2) . Time to cull 50 % of the population was 346.9 min in the C group and 349.9 minutes in the ELHT group; Mantel-Cox model: p > 0.5).
Discussion
The present work demonstrates that early life exposure to a moderate hypoxic event has longlasting effects on the phenotype of a marine fish species. It is noteworthy that compared to the normoxic group, the hypoxic constraint applied in the present study did not induce significant mortality. This strongly suggests that no selection occurred under low oxygenation towards specific physiological performance. Rearing conditions were chosen to be appropriate for harmonious larval and juvenile development. The efficient growth rates that we observed for both larval and juvenile periods are evidence of this suitability, which strengthens the validity of physiological data obtained.
Early exposure to moderate hypoxic conditions had a long-term impact on fish growth rate.
There have been few reports, until now, of any delayed effect of hypoxia on growth. Work by Craig et al. (2007) and Eby et al. (2005) only addressed an indirect delayed effect of hypoxia exposure on the growth of fish fleeing from hypoxic areas to oxygenated but confined areas.
Present data suggest that a delayed effect on growth rate following exposure of fish to low oxygen concentrations can also result from a direct impact of an early hypoxic stress on fish (Wexler et al. 2011 ) and great sturgeon (Huso huso) (Lakani et al. 2013) ]. The short term impact on growth is known to be due to reduced feed intake and metabolic depression (Pichavant et al., 2000 , Stierhoff et al. 2006 . It is noteworthy that the hypoxic constraint experienced by the larvae between 30 and 38 dph did not significantly affect their mass at the end of larval development (i.e. 45 dph). Since exposure to hypoxia was expected to induce immediate growth impairment due to reduced feed intake and metabolic depression, the similarity of the mean weight observed in both groups at 45 dph may be explained by a compensatory growth occurring in larvae from the ELHT group between 38 and 45 dph. Feed intake of larvae was not monitored during exposure to hypoxia since it would have required radiolabeled nutrients (Conceição et al., 2007) but the respective up and down-regulation of ldh-a and acaca genes observed at 38 dph suggested a possible regulation of metabolic processes during larval exposure to hypoxia.
It has been suggested that compensatory strategies occurring during early life stages, even if they offer immediate benefits, involve functional trade-offs which may result in lower fitness at later life stage (Metcalfe and Monaghan 2001; Metcalfe and Monaghan 2003; Monaghan 2008 , Burton et al., 2011 . The long-term impact of hypoxia exposure on juvenile growth that we observed may result from just such a physiological trade-off. It is indeed noteworthy that the reduced growth observed in the ELHT group was not a consequence of lower feed intake and that is was not associated to modification in the expression of the growth-related gene igf-
1.
The subsequent impacts on physiological performance of stressful conditions experienced during early development have been suggested to involve metabolic disorders Monaghan 2003, Burton et al., 2011) . Even if present gene expression data should be taken with caution since they do not reflect the concentration and/or activity of the related proteins, the down-regulation of acaca gene and the up-regulation ldh-a gene in the hepatic tissue of juveniles support this idea. Such regulation suggests that juveniles that experienced low oxygen conditions at the larval stage are likely to exhibit a metabolism with specific features observed in organisms acutely exposed to hypoxia (Richards 2009) i.e. a tendency to activate the anaerobic metabolism and to limit the functioning of energy consuming (e.g. fatty acid synthesis) metabolic pathways in the liver. Additional biochemical analyses (e.g. activity of key enzymes of aerobic and anaerobic metabolic pathways such as LDH-a, citrate synthase or citrate oxidase) would be necessary to confirm a metabolic depression-related impaired growth in the juveniles that experienced low oxygen concentration during the larval stage.
Moreover, the repeatability of our data related to metabolic parameters would deserve to be confirmed by multiple measurements.
The lower glycaemia and the down-expression of the glucose transporter glut2 in the liver of juveniles from the ELHT group supports long lasting impact of hypoxia exposure on glucose metabolism. The lower glycaemia combined with the down-expression of glut2 supports good correlation between glut2 expression in liver and blood glucose observed by Hall et al. (2006) in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua). Since regulation of plasma glucose concentration results from a complex interplay between several tissues (muscle, liver, brain, fat, gut and others…), further investigation will be necessary to decipher the different pathways involved in the control of energy metabolism and particularly glucose metabolism. Present data reveal that glut2, acaca and ldh-a gene expressions were not significantly modulated in muscle suggesting that muscular metabolism of juveniles would be less sensitive to early hypoxia exposure.
Even if the molecular mechanisms underlying this plastic physiological response still need to be deciphered, results obtained in the present work suggest that the HIF pathway might be involved in the determination of this phenotype. Juveniles preconditioned to hypoxia during their larval stage exhibit a higher expression of the egln3 gene in the hepatic tissue. Egln3 is involved in the hydroxylation of HIF proteins and it is considered as a cellular oxygen sensor.
It has been shown to be a privileged target gene of HIFs in mammals (Pescador et al. 2005 ).
In addition, hepatic ldh-a expression and blood glucose concentration that we found regulated in juveniles preconditioned to hypoxia, are two biological parameters known to be influenced by HIF signalling (Firth et al. 1995; McClain et al. 2013) . It is then reasonable to assume a regulation of HIF pathway in juveniles previously exposed to hypoxia, although we failed to detect any significant regulation of HIF gene at the transcriptional level. This hypothesis has to be confirmed in a near future by the investigation of post transcriptional regulation of HIFs (e.g. hydroxylation, acetylation).
One other interesting result of the present study is that similar regulations of egln3 and ldh-a genes were found in larvae under hypoxic conditions and in the liver of subsequent juveniles although maintained under normoxic conditions. This data suggests that transcriptional imprinting could have occurred during the early exposure to hypoxia. Although further investigations will be necessary to determine the molecular mechanisms underlying this regulation, we assume that an epigenetic modulation could be responsible for such hypoxiainduced transcriptional imprinting as already reported in fish (Ho and Burggren 2012) .
No effect of hypoxia preconditioning on hypoxia tolerance was observed in the present work.
This result is counterintuitive since preconditioning was also associated with changes in molecular components believed to be involved in the response to reduced oxygen availability.
This is also contrasting with previous reports suggesting that hypoxia acclimation improved hypoxia tolerance in fish (Fu et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2013) . However, our result was based on an acute hypoxic challenge and cannot predict responses of preconditioned juveniles to chronic hypoxic constraints.
Conclusion
Altogether the results of present study provide evidences that early exposure to moderate hypoxia impacts the subsequent fish growth and some metabolic parameters. This data is interesting since it could inform decisions aimed at anticipating the ecological and economical consequences of climate-related changes in production systems. From an animal production perspective, it could also provide an interesting tool for the aquaculture industry to capitalize on phenotypic plasticity, and not only genetic selection, to optimize production in a changing environment. Table 2 . Relative expression levels of genes involved in the HIF pathway, metabolism, growth and epigenetic regulation. Analysis was performed on RNA from whole European sea bass larvae exposed (H) or not (C) to hypoxia (n for each group = 12 pools of 3 larvae) and from hepatic and muscular tissues of juveniles from Early Life Hypoxia Treatment (ELHT) or Control (C) groups (n for each group = 15 juveniles). P-value was calculated from an ANCOVA analysis. NI = Not Investigated.
Biol.
process Genes Asterisk indicates significant differences in growth rate between the C and ELHT groups (Scheirer-Ray-Hare test: p < 0.01). 
